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LUCKNOW ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS 
BREASTFEEDING WEEK 2018 

"Breastfeeding for Healthy Babies and Happy Mother" 
 

Common Breastfeeding Problems 
Breast engorgement 
The three basic components of breast engorgement are: congestion/increased vascularization, 
accumulation of milk and edema caused by the congestion and obstruction of lymphatic drainage. If no 
relief is obtained, milk production is interrupted, with later reabsorption of the residual milk. The increase 
in intraductal pressure causes the residual milk to undergo an intermolecular transformation, and to 
become thicker. 
It is important to distinguish between physiological and pathological engorgement. The former is discrete 
and is a positive sign that milk is "coming in." It requires no intervention. In pathological engorgement, 
there is excessive tissue distension, causing great discomfort, sometimes accompanied by fever and 
malaise. The breast is bigger, painful, with diffuse shiny reddish areas, and edema. Nipples become flat, 
hampering proper latch-on, and milk sometimes does not flow normally. This type of engorgement often 
occurs around the third to fifth day after delivery and usually is associated with one of the following 
factors: late initiation of breastfeeding, infrequent breastfeeding, restriction on the duration and frequency 
of breastfeeding, use of complementary foods, and babies with poor suck. 
Prevention   
– start nursing as soon as possible; 
– breastfeed on demand; 
– use a proper breastfeeding technique; 
– avoid the use of supplements. 
Treatment 
– breastfeed on demand on a regular basis; 
– if the areola is engorged, manually express some milk before 
breastfeeding, so that the areola gets soft enough for the baby to grasp it properly; 
– massage the breasts gently –to fluidify the viscous milk and to stimulate the let-down reflex; 
– use systemic analgesics/anti-inflammatory drugs. Ibuprofen also helps to reduce inflammation and 
edema. Paracetamol can be used; 
– wear a well-fitting, supportive bra for pain relief & to keep the ducts in an anatomical position; 
– apply warm compresses to help the ejection of the milk; 
– apply cold compresses after or between breastfeeding to reduce edema, vascularization and pain. 
If the baby is not sucking, the milk must be manually expressed or pumped. The emptying of the breast is 
essential for maternal relief, to reduce mechanical pressure on the alveoli, remove the hindrance to the 
drainage of the lymphatic system and edema, minimize the risk of insufficient milk production and, 
especially, the risk of mastitis. 
Sore nipples/nipple trauma 
At the beginning of breastfeeding, most women feel a mild pain or discomfort, and this may normal. Nipple 
trauma includes erythema, edema, fissures, blisters, white "spots," yellow or dark spots and ecchymosis. 
The most common cause of pain during breastfeeding is due to nipple trauma caused by improper 
positioning and inappropriate latch-on. Other causes include short/flat or inverted nipples, oral 
dysfunctions in the infant, excessively short frenulum, prolonged nonnutritive sucking, improper use of 
milk pumps, not breaking suction before taking the infant off of the breast, use of creams and oils that 
cause allergic reactions on the nipples, use of nipple shields and prolonged exposure to wet nursing pads.  
Prevention 
– use a proper breastfeeding technique; 
– keep the nipples dry by exposing them to air or sunlight and change the nursing pads on a regular basis; 
– avoid products that remove the natural protection of nipples, such as soaps, alcohol or any drying agent; 
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– breastfeed on demand; 
– manually express milk before breastfeeding if it is engorged, this allows for a proper latch-on; 
– if a feeding has to be discontinued, slip the index or little finger into the infant's mouth between his/her 
gums to break suction before the infant is taken off of the breast; 
– avoid the use of nipple shields. 
Treatment 
Once established, nipple trauma is extremely painful and often serves as a portal of entry for bacteria.  
– offer the least affected breast first; 
– express enough milk before breastfeeding to stimulate the let-down reflex, thus preventing the infant 
from sucking too vigorously on the breast; 
– alternate between different positions, reducing the pressure on sore areas or on damaged tissues; 
– use oral systemic analgesics, if necessary. 
It should be underscored that restricting the duration of the feedings does not have any effect on the 
prevention or treatment. 
The dry healing of cracked nipple (exposure to light, sunbathing, blow-drying), has not been recommended 
because scar healing is believed to be more efficient if the internal layers of the epidermis are kept moist. 
Moist treatment of nipple fissures (use of breastmilk, appropriate creams and oils), with the aim of forming 
a protective layer that prevents the dehydration of the deepest layers of the epidermis.  
Nipple infection caused by Staphylococcus aureus 
When S. aureus infection is suspected, the topical use of mupirocin at 2% or even systemic antibiotic 
therapy is recommended.  
Candidiasis 
Breast infection caused by Candida albicans in the puerperium is quite common. Infection can be 
superficial or affect the lactiferous ducts, and often occurs in the presence of moist nipples and of lesions. 
Vaginal candidiasis, use of antibiotics, oral contraceptives and steroids and use of contaminated pacifiers 
increase the risk of breast candidiasis. Usually it is the infant who transmits, even if asymptomatic. 
Candida infection often is characterized by itching, burning sensation and "twinges" in the nipples, which 
persist after breastfeeding. The nipples usually have a reddish and shiny appearance. The infant usually has 
oral white patches, which should not be mistaken for milk patches (the latter of which are removed 
without leaving a bloody area). 
Prevention 
As the fungus grows in a moist, warm and dark environment, maintaining the nipples dry and exposing 
them to air, and also exposing them to light for some minutes every day. 
Treatment 
Mother and infant must be treated simultaneously, even if the infant does not present with signs of 
candidiasis. Treatment is initially topical and includes nystatin, clotrimazole, miconazole or ketoconazole 
for two weeks. Women can apply the cream after each breastfeeding and do not have to remove it before 
the next breastfeeding. Gentian violet 0.5 at 1% can be used on the nipples/areolas and in the mouth of 
the infant once a day for three to four days. If topical treatment is not efficacious, the use of systemic oral 
fluconazole is recommended for 14 to 18 days. 
General measures: rinsing the nipples and air-dry them after breastfeedings & expose to sunlight for at 
least some minutes every day. Pacifiers & bottle nipples are an important source of reinfection. 
Raynaud's phenomenon 
Raynaud's phenomenon, an intermittent ischemia caused by a vasospasm can also affect the nipples. In 
general, it occurs in response to cold temperature exposure, abnormal compression of the nipple in the 
infant's mouth or severe nipple trauma. Vasospasms may cause nipples to become pale and often are very 
painful. They can appear before, during or after breastfeedings, but it is more common for them to occur 
after breastfeedings, probably because, in general, the air is cooler than the infant's mouth. Many women 
report a twinging pain or burning sensation when the nipple is pale, and therefore, this condition often is 
mistaken for candidiasis, although fungal infection itself can lead to Raynaud's phenomenon. Spasms, with 
a characteristic pain, last from seconds to minutes, but the pain can last for one hour or more. 
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Treatment 
The management consists in treating the basic cause that produces the vasospasm in the nipple. Warm 
compresses can alleviate the pain. When pain is severe and does not improve with the afore-mentioned 
measures (which is rare), some medications can be used, like nifedipine (5 mg, three times a day for one to 
two weeks or 30 mg once a day for the slow-releasing formulation), vitamin B6 (200 mg/day, once a day, 
for 4 to 5 days and later 50mg/day for another 1 to 2 weeks), calcium supplementation (2,000 mg/day), 
magnesium supplementation (1,000 mg/day) and ibuprofen. 
Plugged ducts 
Lactiferous ducts are plugged when the milk produced in a certain breast area does not drain properly for 
some reason. This often occurs when the breast is not properly emptied, which may occur when 
breastfeeding is infrequent or when the infant has a poor suck. It may also happen when there is local 
pressure on some area, as, a very tight bra, or as a consequence of the use of creams on the nipples. 
Plugged ducts are typically characterized by the presence of sensitive and painful breast lumps in a mother 
without any other breast disease. There may be pain, heat and erythema in the affected area, not 
accompanied by high-grade fever. Sometimes, this condition is associated with a small, almost 
imperceptible, white spot at the tip of the nipple, which may hurt a lot during breastfeeding. 
Prevention 
A proper nursing technique and frequent breastfeedings minimize this complication, as well as wearing a 
bra that does not interfere with milk drainage and avoiding the use of unnecessary creams on the nipples. 
Treatment 
– breastfeed on a regular basis; 
– alternate between breastfeeding positions, offering the infant the affected breast first, with the infant's 
chin pointed towards the affected area, thus facilitating the removal of milk from the area; 
– apply local heat, gently massage the affected region in the direction of nipple, before & during feedings; 
– express milk from the breast if the infant cannot empty it. 
If there is a whitish spot at the tip of the nipple, rub it off with a towel or use a sterilized needle. 
Mastitis 
Mastitis is an inflammatory process of one or more breast segments (the upper left quadrant is most 
commonly affected) that may or may not progress into bacterial infection. It usually occurs in the second 
and third weeks after delivery, and very rarely, after the twelfth week. Initially, the intraductal pressure 
rises due to milk stasis, with consequent flattening of alveolar cells and development of spaces between 
the cells. Some components (mainly immunoproteins and sodium) cross from plasma into milk and from 
milk into the interstitial tissue (especially cytokines) through this space, inducing an inflammatory 
response. The accumulated milk, the inflammatory response, and the resulting tissue damage facilitate the 
establishment of the infection, usually by Staphylococcus and occasionally by Escherichia coli and 
Streptococcus, and nipple damage often are the portal of entry for the bacteria. 
Any factor that favors the stagnation of breastmilk predisposes to the developmnt of mastitis, including 
scheduled feedings, sudden change in the number of feedings, infant's long sleep period at night, use of 
pacifiers or bottles, failure to completely empty the breast, short frenulum, infant with a poor suck, 
excessive milk production, separation of mother and infant, and abrupt weaning. Maternal fatigue 
facilitates the development of mastitis.  
In mastitis, the affected portion of the breast is painful, hyperemic, edematous and warm. If infection is 
present, important systemic manifestations occur, such as malaise, high-grade fever (above 38 ºC) and 
chills. Sodium and chloride levels are elevated in the milk whereas lactose levels are low, which makes the 
milk taste saltier and may be rejected by the infant. 
The distinction between infectious and non-infectious mastitis through signs and symptoms is not always 
possible. Whenever possible, it is recommended to count cells and colonies in the milk for a more accurate 
diagnosis. A sample with more than 106 leukocytes and over 103 bacteria per ml of milk characterizes 
infection; more than 106 leukocytes and less than 103 bacteria per ml indicates non-infectious 
inflammation; and less than 106 leukocytes and less than 103 bacteria per ml represents only milk stasis. 
Whenever possible, milk culture is recommended to determine the infectious agent, if present. If milk 
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culture is not viable as a routine practice, it should be performed in the following situations: lack of 
response to antibiotic therapy, recurrent mastitis, hospital-acquired mastitis and in severe cases. The milk 
sample for culture should be collected after washing the breast in running water and carefully washing the 
hands with soap and water, the milk should be expressed, not letting the nipple touch the collection vial, 
which should have been sterilized. The first 3 to 5 ml of milk should be disregarded. 
Prevention 
The preventive measures are the same ones recommended for breast engorgement, plugged ducts and 
cracked nipple, and so is the early management of these intercurrent diseases. 
Treatment 
Proper emptying of the breast is the most important, with maintenance of breastfeeding and manual milk 
expression after feedings, if necessary. Despite the presence of bacteria in breastmilk, in case of mastitis, 
breastfeeding should be maintained, as it does not pose any risks to healthy full-term infants. 
Antibiotic therapy is indicated in the presence of the following criteria: (1) cell and colony count and milk 
culture indicating infection; (2) severe symptoms right from the beginning; (3) visible nipple crack; and (4) 
persistence of symptoms after 12 to 24 hours of the effective removal of the accumulated milk. Since S. 
aureus is the bacterium most frequently found in infections, antistaphylococcal drugs (dicloxacillin, 
amoxicillin, cephalosporins, clindamycin or erythromycin) are the antibiotics of choice, and they should be 
implemented as soon as possible and maintained for 10 to 14 days. General measures: maternal rest 
(preferably in bed), analgesics or non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs such as ibuprofen, and abundant 
intake of fluids. Warm compresses before feedings can help drain the milk, whereas cold compresses after 
feedings or short intervals help relieve the symptoms. Other useful measures to minimize discomfort 
include offering the unaffected breast first and wearing a well-fitting bra. If no improvement is obtained 
within 48 hours, the presence of breast abscess should be investigated. 
Breast abscess 
In general, breast abscess is caused by untreated mastitis or results from late or inefficient treatment. It 
affects 5 to 10% of women with mastitis. Improper emptying of the breast affected by mastitis, which 
often occurs when feeding is discontinued on that breast, favors the development of breast abscess. 
The abscess can be detected by a floating sensation on palpation, but it is not always possible to confirm or 
rule out the presence of abscess only through clinical examination. Ultrasonography can confirm the 
disease, also indicating the best site for incision or aspiration. 
Prevention 
Considerable effort should be made to prevent breast abscess, as this disease may compromise future 
lactations in approximately 10% of cases. Extensive abscesses may need large resections, which can result 
in breast deformities and functional involvement. Any measure that prevents the development of mastitis 
will consequently prevent breast abscess, and so will the early treatment of mastitis. 
Treatment 
Emptying the abscess by way of surgical drainage or aspiration. Despite the presence of bacteria in the 
milk, in case of breast abscess, breastfeeding should be maintained. Maintaining lactation is important for 
treating the abscess. If it is necessary to discontinue feeding on the affected breast, this breast should be 
regularly emptied and feeding should be maintained on the healthy breast. 
Galactocele 
Galactocele is the cystic formation observed in lactiferous ducts containing milky fluid. The liquid, which is 
initially a fluid, becomes thick, and may leak from the nipple. Galactocele is believed to be caused by a 
plugged duct. On palpation, it feels like a smooth and round-shaped mass, but the diagnosis is established 
by aspiration or ultrasonography. Treatment consists of aspiration. However, the cysts should be surgically 
removed because they fill with milk again after aspiration.  

Giugliani, Elsa R. J.. (2004). Common problems during lactation and their management. Jornal de Pediatria, 80(5, Suppl. ), s147-s154 
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Breastfeeding Awareness Rally 

 

 
CIMS: Breastfeeding Awareness camp 

 
VPIMS: Quiz on Breastfeeding by Dr Neeta 

Bhargava, Dr Niranjan K Singh 
 

 

 
VPIMS: Paramedical training by Dr Neeta Bhargava, 

Dr Niranjan K Singh 
 

  
SMC Launch of pamphlet: Dr Anand Agarwal  

Banner Launch: Dr Utkarsh Bansal 

NODAL Pediatricians of LAP Breastfeeding Week 2018 doing Breastfeeding promotional activities 
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 Breastfeeding Awareness by Dr Neelu Arora 
 

 
Breastfeeding CME by LAP 

 

 
Dr Abhishek Bansal, Dr Tribuvanesh Yadav, Dr R 

Ahuja, Dr Anoop Bajpai: CME 
 

Dr Anand Agarwal talking on SDG 

 
Dr Utkarsh Bansal on LATCH Score 

 
Dr Salman Khan on KMC 

NODAL Pediatricians of LAP Breastfeeding Week 2018 doing Breastfeeding promotional activities 
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Breastfeeding Frame to Support: Dr R Ahuja 

 
Breastfeeding Frame to Support: Dr Girish Gupta 

 

 
Breastfeeding Frame to Support 

 
Breastfeeding Frame to Support: Dr Utkarsh Bansal 

 
Breastfeeding Frame to Support: Dr Pragati Sisodia 

 
Breastfeeding Frame to Support: Dr Piyali 

Bhattacharya 

NODAL Pediatricians of LAP Breastfeeding Week 2018 doing Breastfeeding promotional activities 
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Pamphlet Campaign: Dr Neelu Arora 

 
Pamphlet Campaign: Dr Nirupama Mishra 

 
Pamphlet Campaign: Dr Pragati Sisodia 

 
Pamphlet Campaign: Dr Prashant Agarwal 

 
Pamphlet Campaign: at MIMS 

 
Pamphlet Campaign: Dr Utkarsh Bansal 

NODAL Pediatricians of LAP Breastfeeding Week 2018 doing Breastfeeding promotional activities 
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Stamp Campaign 

  
Stamp Campaign 

 
Stamp Campaign 

 
Stamp Campaign 

 
Stamp Campaign 

 
Stamp Campaign 

NODAL Pediatricians of LAP Breastfeeding Week 2018 Stamp Campaign 
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NODAL Pediatricians of LAP Breastfeeding Week 2018 Media Coverage 


